
CREDIT UNION AIDMINISTPAT ON

Jul’: 30, !990

Ronald D. Gracie
President
Coastline Federal Credit Union
P.O. Box 47410
Jacksonville, Florida 32247-7410

Re: Right of Offset (Your May 31, 1990, Letter)

Dear Mr. Gracie:

This is in response to your request for an opinion as to
whether Coastline Federal Credit Union ("Coastline") has the
right to offset a member’s VISA card balance against the
member’s shares in the credit union. You note that the Fed-
eral Reserve Board’s Regulation Z (12 C.F.R. §226) appears to
prohibit such an offset, but that it seems to be allowed by a
Florida statute. We do not believe that Coastline has the
right to offset.

As a rule, we do not render opinions on state statutes, un-
less there is a question of conflict with or preemption by
the Federal Credit Union Act; it is our policy to suggest
that credit unions consult their local counsel on such mat-
ters. Moreover, we defer to the Federal Reserve Board with
regard to interpretations of its regulations. However, we
have made a brief review of both Regulation Z and the Florida
statute and offer the following for your guidance.

The Florida statute you cite, Fla. Stat. §657.033, is a sub-
section of the Florida Credit Union Act, Fla. Staz’. Ann.
§9657.001 et se~. (West 1984). Section 657.002(6)~defines
"credit union" as "any cooperative society organized pursuant
to this part." Coastline is a federal credit union, orga-
nized pursuant to the Federal Credit Union Act rather than
the Florida Credit Union Act. Therefore, the Florida stat-
ute, including the section you refer to in your letter, does
not apply to Coastline. Coastline has no right of offset un-
der the Florida Credit Union Act.
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Regulation Z states, in pertinent part:

A card issuer may not take any action,
either before or after termination of
credit card privileges, to offset a
cardholder’s indebtedness arising from a
consumer transaction under the relevant
credit card plan against the funds of the
cardholder held on deposit with the card
issuer. 12 C.F.R. §226.12(d) (i).

As you state in your letter, this subsection prohibits a card
issuer from offsetting credit card debt against shares. It
has long been our position that where a credit union member’s
outstanding indebtedness is the result of extensions of
credit under a credit card program, Section 169 of the Truth-
in-Lending Act (15 U.S.C. §1666h) and Regulation Z control
and prohibit the offsetting of the debt against funds held by
a credit union.    Enclosed is a copy of Interpretive Ruling
and Policy Statement Number 82-5, which discusses statutory
liens and states our position with regard to offset of credit
card debts.

Based on the foregoing it is our opinion that Coastline may
not offset member credit card debts against shares owned by
the delinquent member.
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Sincerely,

Hattie M. Ulan
Associate General Counsel



NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION

DATE: December 22,1952

NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMI]~IffI’RATION

12 C.F.R. Part 701

Statutory Lien;

Final Interpretive Ruling and Policy Statement

AG~JqCY: National Credit Lnion Administration (NCUA).

ACTION: Final Interpretive i~uLing and Policy Statement.

SUMMARY: Even if a member’s loan is not secureo by shares, under the Federal Creoit
Union Act a Fe~era~ cre(~it union has the power to impress and enforce a Lien upon that
member’s shares and diviGenOs. NCUA is interpreting the FederaJ Credit Union Act to
authorize a Feoeral credit union: ~a) to impress aiien at the time the loan is granted, for
instance, by noting the existence of the lien in its records at the same time the loan is
granteo, by reciting in the loan documents that shares and dividends are subject to the
lien or are pledged to secure the loan, or by adopting a bylaw or board policy to the same
effect; ano (b} to enlorce the lien by applying the shares and dividends directly to the
amount due on the loan without ootaining a court judgment, even if ~h¢ credit union has
akiowe0 the member to make withdrawals and even if a court judgment would be required
under state law before a statutory lien could be enforced.

F_.FFECTIVE DATE: December 16, 1982.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTA(~I’: .q.oDert .~,. Fenner, Deputy General Counsei,
or John L. q uih~ne. Or.. Senior Attorney, Department of L~a~ Services, Nationa~ Credit
hr~;c,r, Ac:-,m~trat~¢n. i776 ~ Street, N.n., n~hi~ton, ~.C. 2u456 ~ ~e~ephone:(202)
357-io~b.

SUPPLEMENTARYINFuRMATION: Section i07~11)oI the FederaiCreoit Union Act
states that a Feceral credit un~on "shall have the power.., to ~mpress an~ enforce a Hen
upon ~ne snares and ~:v;cen~s of any member to the extent of any loan ma~e to him an(~
an~ ~uesor chargespayaDieDy him." 12 U.S.C. 1757(ii). Since 1979, NCbA ha~taKen
tne posit~on that t~efore a Fe(~eral credit union could enforce thks lien it had to obtain a
court ju(~gment on the ~eDt, unless state law would allow the creoit union to enlorce the
lien without going to court; once the credit union were to obtain a court judgment, it
coui~ then apply the member’s shares to the outstanding loan balance. Credit ,Manual for
Fe(~eral Credit Umons 29 (Dec. 1979 e~.).



,.\ crc~]lt uf~on tr,~O_, us.~,oc~tlon an(3 an attorney who represented severa~ credit
un~un:~ ~k~.d ,N(.~A to reeon~er th~s interpretation, not~ tl~at it pipeful a credit un~on
at ~ ~3~.~ad~nt~ w~tn r~speet to any other fmanem] ~r~st|tut~on, wh~en can usuany offset
a borrower’s loau-~ w~thout ~o~ to court. A~ter exarnm~ng the leg~slat~vehistoryo~ and
prior a~m~n~str~t~ve mterpretat~or~ of the statute, t~CUA proposed to interpret section
10?~ll~ oi the Federa~ Credit Union Act to preempt state law ar~ to authorize a credit
union to enforce the lien on the shares and dividends of a member by aDplying those
shares and dividends to the outstanding loan balance, as that interpretation appeared to
be more eonsmtent w~tn Congress~ona! intent an(] with the contemporaneous
administrative mterpretat~onsof the statutory ~anguage. 4~ Fe~. Ke~.-t.t340 d982).

Comments on the proposed ~nterpretation were submitted by 31 credit unions, 4
state credit umon leagues, 2 national credit union trade association, and 3 attorneys
(two of the attorneys represent state credit union leagues, the other attorney represents
a number of credit unions). The eommentors unanimously su[:~orted NCUA’s proposed
interpretation, although one of the attorneys and one of the trade associations requeste~
that rather than iimitir~ tl-~ interpretation to enforcement or the lien in the event of
default, NCOA expan~ the interpretation to discuss when the iien may be impressed and
to discuss the consequences of permitting withdrawals. The NCUA Board concurs with
these commentors that it would be best to aedress these related issues in one
interpretive ruling and policy statement.

Based on an examination of the legislative history an0 the contemporaneous
aoministrative interpretations of the statutory language, NCUA believes that Congress
intended for the statutory lien to be a "floating" iien. That is, a Federal credit union
that has impressed a lien on a member’s accounts possesses a lien on those accounts at
any time to the extent of the unpaid loan balance together with interest, fees, and other
charges. The lien "floats" as outstanding obligations, as well as account balances, vary
from time to time. il~e lien enables a credit umon to take priority over other creditors
when ciaims are asserted against a member’s accounLs. See D. Brideweii, Brideweil on
Credit Unions 710 (1942 ed.) (quoting from the ~lay-,~une-~-940 oration of Cooperative
Savings, an ollicml publication of the }’arm Credit Administration, the agency then
charged with administering the Federal Credit IJnion Act).

If the credit union evidences its intent to do so, it may impress the lien when the
loan is grantee. This may be done, for instance, by noting the existence of the lien in the
credit union’s records at the same time the loan is granted, by reciting in the loan
documents that shares and dividends are subject to the lien or are pledged to secure the
loan, or by adopting a oyiaw or board policy to tne same elfect.~See Credit Manual for
Fe(3erai CreGit Unions 16, 17 (~my 1972 ed.); Handbook for Federal Credit Unions 18
(auiy 1947 ed.). Further, even though the lien has veen impressed, the credit union may
permit routine withdrawais from a mem[~er’s account without waiving the statutory lien,
even ~f the withdrawals would reduce the account balance to a levei below the
outstanding in~e~teGness.

Ge;-..era~:,, a erec:[ un~on real, enforce the iien on the share_< an~ d}vieencs of
;ne;nmer D% appGmg [r~cse snar~ ~o the outslanai~ inceDtecne~. Section iO7~ll) of
Federal Crea]t Lmon Act preempts state law; the creclt union Goes not nave toobtain a
court ju~ment to enloree l~ ~ien, even ,f a court ju~ment ~ usua~y requir~ under
state Ia~’ belore a statutorynen can beenforeeo. However, iI the outs~n~
meeDte~ne~ is the result of extensio~ of cr~it under a cr~it ea~ pr~ram, SeeUon
169 of the Trutn in Len0~ Act, 15 U.S.C. 1666h, ~d SeeUon 226.1Z~0) of K~uiation Z,
12 C.F.R. 226.12(~), wih apply; the~ prov,sio~ generagy prohibit a Federal cr~,t ~ion
from offsetti~ a borrower’s indebtedness arisi~ from a consumer credit tr~saetion
under a bruit bard pl~ against fun~ held by t~ er~t ~ion.



Accordingly, the NCUA Board ~s adopt~r~ a final interpretive ruiJr~g a~d poiicy
statement to reacl ~s follows,

Interpretive Ruling and Policy Statement (II<PS) 82-5

Section 107(11) of the Federal Credit Union Act states that a Federal credit union
"shall have the power.., to impress ano enforce a lien upon the shares and dividends of
any mer~ber, to the extent of any loan made to him and any dues or charges payable by
him." l! acremt union evidences its intent to do so, it may impress the lien when the
loan is granted. This may be done, for instance, by noting the existence of the lien in the
cre(~it union’s recor~Is at the same time the loan is granted, by reciting in the loan
documents that shares and dividenas are subject to the lien or are pledge(:l to secure the
loan, or by adoptlng a bylaw or board policy to the same effect. The lien dates from the
time it LS impresse~ and applies to all of the member,s shares outstanding at the time
loan is made. If during the loan term the inember’s shares are reduced by withdrawal or
increased by deposit or dividend payments, the lien will apply to the balance of the same
from time to time and may be enforced with respect to any shares in existence at the
time of enforcement. The credit union may enforce the lien on the shares and dividends
of the member by applying those funds directly to the outstanding indebtedness, which
may include the unpaid loan balance together with interest, fees, and other charges. The
credit union does not need to obtain a court judgment to enforce the lien, even if a court
judgment is usually required under state law before a lien can be enforce~l.

By the National Credit Union Administration Board, December ~, 1982.

Rose ~ary Brady    ~
Secretary

National Credit Union Administration Board


